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ABSTRACT 
A vleue that induced yellow leaf spots which later coalesced 
and became necrotic, vae ieolated from peanut (bacua 
-1 in India and named peanut yellow apot'virus (PYSY). 
PYSV was sap-transmisslbls to eleven epecles of Chenopodiaccao. 
Lcpualnoeac, and Salanacsaa. The virus induced local leslona 
in all tho host., Y. uaa a good local lesion host. 
The infection In Fl&m -. Ylnnn rndLata and Y. 
became ay~temic hen they uers maintained st 
temperatures between 20 and 30'~. In thin sectlone of peanut 
leaves rpherloal membrane-bound particlea of TO to 100 nm in 
diameter were observed to occur in cluatera. Purlfled virus 
Preparations contained five polypeptldeo of 90000. 54000. 
44000. 40000 and 31000 dslton polypeptldca. Whan virus 
 particle^ were treated vlth Nanldet P 40, the polypeptides ware 
removed with the exception of that of 31000 daltana In both 
ELISA end western blot., PYSV did not react vlth antisera to 
two tomato apotted wilt virus isolates. On the basis of these 
properties. PYSV is regarded as a previously undeecribed virus 
belon(linr to the tomato spotted wilt vlrus group. 
INTRODUCTION 
Peanut (m L . )  la affectad by eeveral viruo 
diseases in Indla (Reddy, I n  press) One vlrue disease which 
ID characterized by yellow leaf spots vhlch later coaleaca and 
become necrotic was reported in 1978 from sevtral locations 
(ICRISAT. !978). The causal virus was named pcnnut yellow 
spot vlrue. IPYSY). In thin sections of peanut leaflets. 
membrane-bound vlrus particles of 70 to 100 nm. similar in 
morpholopy to tomato spotted wilt vlrus (TSWV), were observed. 
But In host range and symptoms, the virus differed from the 
TSWV reported from Indla by Ghanekar rt bl. (1979). In 
dlaeaae surveys PYSV uac found to ba widely distributed in 
India. A similar dlseasc was also observed in peanut in 
Thailand (Honpkaeu et b l . ,  1985). 
We report here host range, symptomatology, purlflcation. 
serolopical relatlonehlps and Protein analysis of the PYSV. 
M T I R I A L S  AND METHODS 
Peanut leaflets showing small chlorotlc spot. (Initial 
s ~ m p t ~ m s l  were collected from tho field. Extracts prepared in 
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0.05 H  p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r ,  pH 7 . 0 ,  c o n t a i n i n g  0.075% t h l o g l y c e r o l  
(PBT) were  i n o c u l a t e d  o n t o  p e a n u t  p l a n t s  ( c v .  THY 2 ) .  The v i r u s  
l a t e r  i s o l a t e d  from t h e s e  p l a n t s  was m a i n t a l n e d  e i t h e r  i n  
w a n u t  o r  i n  Yinnn W ( c v .  HY 4 5 ) .  
S i n c e  t h e  v i r u s  c o n s l s t e n t l ~  Produced d l e t i n c t  c h l o r o t i c  l o c a l  
l e e l o n e  on !UM uuUmh.U (cowpea, c v .  C  1521,  t h i s  c u l t l v a r  
was chosen a s  a l o c a l  l e s i o n  a s s a y  h o s t .  
E x t r a c t s  from 0 . 5  - 1 g  o f  young peanut  l e a f l e t s  showing 
i n i t i a l  symptoms u e r e  i n o c u l a t e d  o n t o  s i x  p l a n t 8  of  each of  17  
t e s t  s p e c i e s  8nd t h e e e  were m a i n t a i n e d  i n  a  g l a s s h o u s e  f o r  45 
days  a t  20-30 C. E x t r a c t s  from i n o c u l a t e d  end n o n - i n o c u l a t e d  
l e a v e s  o f  e a c h  t e s t  p l a n t s  u e r e  checked f o r  i n f e c t i o n  by s a p  
i n o c u l a t i o n  o n t o  Y ,  -, and by p r o t e i n  - A c o a t i n g  
(PAC1 enzyme-l inked immunosorbent a s s a y  (ELISA) (Hobbs Lt al. 
19871 u e i n s  a  homologous a n t i s e r u m .  
The p h y e i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  v i r u s  were determined i n  
e x t r a c t s  from p e a n u t  l e a f l e t s  p r e p a r e d  i n  PBT. For  d e t e r m i n i n g  
t h e r m a l  i n a c t $ v a t i o n  p o i n t  ( T I P ) ,  one  m l  a l i a u o t s  of s a p  
d i l u t e $  t o  10.' were h e a t e d  a t  a  range  of  t e m p e r a t u r e s  from 40 
t o  75 C  i n  a  water  b a t h  f o r  1 0 - p i n u t e s .  Longevi ty  in 
(LIV) u a s  determined u s i n g  a  10 d i l u t i o n  i n c u b a t e d  a t  25 C  
f o r  up t o  2  d a y s .  The d i l u t j o n  e n d - g o i n t  [DEP] was determined 
by d i l u t i n g  t h e  s a p  from 10 t o  10 . 
P o r t i o n s  o f  p e a n u t  l e a f l e t s  showing i n i t i a l  symptoms were 
p r o f i x e d  o v e r n i g h t  i n  3% g l u t a r n l d e h y d e  i n  0 . 1  H  phosphate  
b u f f e r ,  pH 7  2 ,  and t h e n  washed t h r i c e  i n  t h e  b u f f e r .  The 
p i e c e s  u e r e  t h e n  p o s t - f i x e d  i n  2% aqueous osmium t e t r o x i d e  f o r  
6 h o u r s ,  f o l l o u e d  by t h r e e  washings  i n  d i s t i l l e d  w a t e r .  
Dehydra t ion  was done i n  a  graded s e r i e s  of a c e t o n e ,  end t h e  
p i e c e s  were t h e n  embedded i n  S p u r r ' s  medium ( S p u r r ,  1 9 6 9 ) .  
U l t r a t h i n  s e c t i o n s  u e r e  c u t  and s t a i n e d  i n  u r a n y l  a c e t a t e  and 
l e a d  c l t r a t e ,  t h e n  examined i n  an  e l e c t r o n  microscope ( P h i l i p s  
201 C ) .  
u2.m- 
A l l  p u r i f i c a t i o n  s t e p s  were c a r r i e d  o u t  a t ,  o r  n e a r  t o ,  4 ' ~ .  
The p r o c e d u r e  was s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  developed f o r  p u r i f i c a t i o n  of  
TSWV from p e a n u t  (M.R. S u d a r s h a n a ,  I . K .  Kumar, A.S.  R a t n r .  R. 
Rajeshwar i .  and D.V.R. Reddy, i n  p r e p a r a t i o n ) .  P d r n u t  l e a f l e t s  
showing i n i t i a l  symptoms o f  l i g h t  g r e e n  o r  p a l e  yeklou s p o t s  
( g r e e n  a r e a s  of  l e a f l e t s  removed) were f r o z e n  a t  -80 C. Frozen 
l e a f l e t s  u e r e  t r i t u r a t e d  i n  a  b l e n d e r  i n  an  e x t r a c t a n t  
c o n t a i n i n g  0 . 0 2  U phosphate  b u f f e r ,  pH 7 . 5 ,  c o n t a i n l n n  0 . 0 1  H  
d i e t h y l -  d i t h i o c a r b a m a t e  and 0 . 0 2 %  m o n o t h l o g l y c e r o l :  a t  a  r a t e  
o f  4 m 1  f o r  e a c h  firam o f  t i s s u e .  The homogenate was f i l t e r e d  
through two l a y e r s  o f  c h e e s e - c l o t h  and s u b j e c t e d  t o  10000 rPm 
f o r  20 m i n u t e s .  The r e s u l t i n g  p e l l e t  was suspended ( 1  m 1  P e r  
gram t i s s u e )  i n  0 . 0 1  I! p h o s p h a t e  b u f f e r ,  pH 7 . 5 ,  c o n & a i n i n g  
0 . 0 1  1 sodium s u l f i t e  (PEGS], s t i r r e d  f o r  1  hour  a t  4  C and 
c l a r i f i e d  a t  10000 rpm f o r  10 m i n u t e s .  The s u p e r n a t a n t  was 
s u b J e c t e d  t o  r a t e  z o n a l  d e n s i t y  g r a d i e n t  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  f o r  1  
hour  a t  20000 rpm i n  a Beckman SW28 r o t o r  i n  g r a d i e n t s  made of  
8 . 0  m 1  e a c h  of  20 ,  3 0 ,  40% s u c r o s e ,  and 10 a 1  o f  50% s u c r o s e  
(*/*I In PBSS. A lirht mcattering rone at a height of 4.5-1.5 
a ram eollected.~dilutad in PBSS and centrifued at 30000 rpm 
for 1.5 hours in a Sorvall 7665 rotor. The re~ulting p.llat8 
sere suspended in PESS and centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 5 
mlnutea. The supornatant wan sublscted to another crcle of 
rate sons1 gradient centrifugation. The major llrht 
scattering son* (4.3-5.5 cm hairht) wan collectsd, diluted in 
PBSS. and polleted. 
-at 
Purified vlrus from 100 gram tissue was auepended In 10 ml of 
PBSS and Nonidet P-40 was added to rive a final conosntration 
of 1%. After mtirrlng for 15 minutes it was subjected to rate 
zonal centrlfrUation in a Beckman SW 21 rotor ad denoribed 
above. A light scattering zone uhlch appeared Wtween 4.0 to 
4.5 cm height was drawn, diluted in PBSS, and centrifuged at 
30000 rum for 1.5 hours in a Beckmen R 40 rotor. 
Purified vlrus obtained from 50 gram tlsaua was ~uepsnded in 
1.0 ml of a 0.01 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 0.651 
NaCl. and emulsified with 1.0 m1 of Freund's incomplete 
adjuvant. Emulsion was injected intramuscularly into the hind 
leg of a New Zsaland White inbred rabbit at three different 
sites. Five ~ u c h  injections ware given at weekly intervals. 
Bleeding began 1 weak after the laet injection. and was carried 
OU& at weekly intervale. Serum was lyophilisad and stored at - 
20 C. 
801 testing serological relationships a protein A ooating 
method of ELISA (PAC-ELISA) uaa uaed (Hobbs al, 1917). 
Protein A at 1 ng/ml concentration, prepared in 0.05 U aodium 
carbonate buffer, pH 9.6, was used to coat wells of microtitre 
plates. Healthy and infected leaf extracts were prepared in an 
antigen buffer (Clark and Adama. 1877). Antiaera ware croas- 
adaorbed ulth healthy peanut leaf extracts (Hobbs Ct al. 1887). 
Anti-rabbit Fc-specific immunoglobulins from antiserum produced 
in roata (Cappel Laboratories Inc., Pennsylvania) were 
conjugated to penicillinaae (B-lactamass) and used at 1:10,000 
dilution (Sudarehana and Rsddy. 1868). Sodium salt of 
penicillin-G was used as a substrate. Absorbance value. were 
recorded at 620 nm in a Titsrtsk Multiscan MCC BLISA plate 
reader for three replications of each sample. 
SDS-PAGE analyaia of proteins of the purified vlrue wna dona 
acoordinn to the Drocedure of Laemmli 11970). Purified virus 
samples -were suepindad in a sample buffer contalnlng 0.0625 M 
Trls-HCl, pH 6.8, 1% SDS, 15% glycerol, 0 5% 2-mercaptoathanol, 
and 0 001% bromophcnol blue. and boiled for 5 minutee prior to 
loadina. Sam~les were electro~horeead with marker. at 35 V for 
1s ho"rs. ~ 1 1 s  were stained "ith silver nitrate as follows. 
The gel was f i r ~ t  fixed in a solution containing SOX methanol 
and 12% aeetic acid for 30 minutes, than given three washes in 
dlstlllcd water. allovlna 20 mlnutea for each wash. It was than 
treated for 30 minutes-with 0.0005% dlthiothreitol (DTT) in 
distilled water (a stock solution of 0.05% DTT was diluted to 
1:100 before uael. The DTT was then removed. and the #el 
treated-with-0. 2%-#ilve= ~Ditrate, prepared-in distilled wat;r. 
for 30 minutes. The gel was then rapidly rinsed in distilled 
water and immersed in a developer (containing 3% sodium 
carbonate and 0.05% formaldehyde prepared in dietilled water) 
until tho pol~pevtldee uere clearly vlslble, whlch usually took 
about 10 mlnutea. 
The follewlu protoln markera from 010-rod Laborrtories vere 
used: Phoaphorylass 0 (B25001, bovlne Ierum albuIln (88200). 
ovalbumin (450001, carbcnlc anhydraee (310001 and s o r t a n  
trlpsln lnhibltor (215001. Llolecular relahta were determlnsd 
from llnesr scans of lela on a LKB Oltroecaa XL danaltometer. 
Purlfled vlrus was subjected to SDS-polyacr~lamlde gal 
electrophoreels m d  transferred to a nltrofsllulosa membrane 
(Schlelchtr and Schull BA 85, 0.45 ua pore sirs1 utlllalna a 
seml-dry transfer unlt IT6 TO Semlphor. Hoofer bclsntlllc 
Instruaents, Callfcrnlal. Nltrocollulose ncmbranee proaoaked 
In 0.192 U alyclnc, 0.025 H tris, pH 8.3, contalnlne 0.0013 11 
SDS and 20% methanol (Torbln Ct al 1BT91 wsrs ulad and 
transblottlng uae done at 15 V for 1 hour. After trsnnfer of 
protrlns the neobranc Mae incubated uhlle shakln(, for 2 hour8 
in a solution of SI lv/vl spray-drlcd milk ISDN, "Everyday" by 
Nestle1 in trio-buffered aallnc ITBS, 0.02 H Trls-HCI, 0.6 tl 
NaC1. pH 7.51 The mcnbrana van then incubated for 1 hour In a 
1/500 dllutlon of antlscra in TBS ulth 0.05% tween-20 LTTBSI 
contalnlne 5% SDU (TTBS-SDHI After washing three tlmes for 10 
minuted tach in TTBS, the meDbrane was incubated for 1 hour in 
her8eradilh peroxldase-labelled antl-rabblt Ic-speclflc 
lmmunoplobulln6, produced In goate, and prepared in TTBS-SDM 
After the membrane van washed three tlnca in TTBS, it was 
treated ulth a THE membrane pcroxldase substrate and an 
enhancer IXirkcraard and Perry Laboratorlea, Maryland). Color 
(blue1 development was recorded visually. The membrane was 
washed ulth distilled water, slr-drlcd and photoeraphed 
lnmediately. 
Inltial aymotoms in nechanlcall~ inoculated olantl avoeared as 
chloratlc ipota, which enlarged and becam&pala Yillou. A8 
leaflcta aged, apdts became dark yellow and ultlaetely nacrotlc 
(Flu 11 Coalescence of adjacent leslona 6ometlmcs led to 
death of leaflcta. 
Eleven of 17 plant, tented vere infected (Table 11 In all the 
hoata the vlrua laduced local leslona (Flu 21 Systemic 
lnfectlan In eLpvm W, U n a  cU& and Y. uu lwhia  
ocgurred only when ambient temperatures were betusen 20 and 
30 C The folloulng hosts ware not infected by the vlrul: 
I u M l c A  m, GunQMb i&mmn&h Elrrtnr nar ICY. 
Braegl, tivcoDerllcu. cscul.ntum lev# Marelobe. Pusa Ruby). 
U u h  and 5bu mrlPnLsnn 
E r p p c r t l r a p f * h r l l l u  
Thg DEP "a8 betveen and he TIP was bbtuecn 45' and 
50 C, and LIV uas for 5 hour, at iSkC. 
Spheilcal membrane-bound particlea, ranaina from 10 to 100 nm 
In diameter, were observed in the cytopla6n (Fig 31. Numerous 
clusters of enveloped vlrua particles were also obnervsd in 
cytoplasm 
Preparations of purified virue were pals green. The 
purlflcatlon method adopted ylclded intact membrane-bound 
particles of 70-80 nm in diameter. Scattered membranous homt 
contaminants wera also preeent (Fig. 4 ) .  
Cross-adsorption ulth healthy peanut leaflet extracts was 
necessary to avoid non-specific reaction presumably due to 
preaence o f  antibodies to hoat material. In PAC-ELISA, PYSV 
reacted uith homologous antisarum. It dld not react with 
antisera to two TSWV isolates (Table 2 ) .  
Five major proteins of molecular welghts 90000. 54000. 46000. 
40000 and 31000 daltons (average of flvs determinations) uerc 
conalstently r s ~ o l v e d  in 10% acrvlamidc ncla. Several minor 
palypeptidab, which varied from- sample t o  .ample, were a1.o 
observed. These protelna wera probably derived from hoat 
asterlal. 
Folloulng treatment uith Nonidet-40, the major polypeptide 
retained was that of 31000 daltons, while low proportions of 
54000 and 40000 dalton polypaptides were also observed. 
The proteins separated by SDS-PAGE, were transferred to 
nltrocelluloae by electrophoresis. and tested by a homoloroue 
and by two TSWV antlaera. Usinn the hoaolonoua antiasrum, all 
the five viral pol~paptldes couid be detectid. No reoction was 
observed ultb any of the polypeptides when TSWV antisera were 
ueed. 
DISCUSSION 
From the aheve reeults it is evident that PYSV resemblce TSWV 
in particle rnarphologY, pol~psptlda cornposition and physical 
properties In crude plant sap. Both viruse. arc transmltted by 
thrips (Amin and Nohammad, 1980). In host range studies, PYSV 
produced local lesions on -, C. DYL1P(L. 
EntvaFh vuinaris. and W unnuicufara. 
However %%?+SHY and PYSV were assayed under similar 
conditions On Y. -. PYSV took 9-12 days to produce 
lesions as compared ulth 4-5 days for TSWV, Also the lesions 
produced by PYSV were unifornlY chlorotic and surrounded by a 
hale, uhereaa those produced by TSWV uerc of concentric 
chlorotic rings. This feature can be used to diatinguieh PYSV 
from TSWV. [Inlike PYSV. TSWV infects -. 
LxmnMh-. m w .  -. 
CUrnnPrn and Soldnm mslonncna (Reddy and Wlghtman. 
1988). Whllc TSWV induces systemic infection in 
&umnb?, Nlcatiana -, and I. phltinosa,- 
induces only local leslons. 
In ELI51 tests PYSV was shown to be serologically distinct from 
two TSWV isolates infecting peanuts, vhlle none of the PYSV 
polypeptides reacted with the two TSWV antisera in electro-blot 
immunoassay. 
In the morphology o f  virus particles. and in the preeence of 
clusters of enveloped vlrus particles, PYSV closely resembled 
TSWV (frmcti m d  Grlvell 1910; re, 1882) 
The molecular welshts of PYSV polywptldem dlffered from those 
of TGW as rewrtsd by Hllne and Cranckl (19114). the 64000 
dalton W l r w D t i d a  1s con~ldsrad to b. *nvalam a l v e o ~ ~ ~ o t a l n  PI 
and 46000. and 40000 polyvept~dee are cbneidomi to be 
gl~covrotelns 0 2 .  Evidence wan presented to show that NP 40 
treatment removed all major polywptides excapt tha SlOOO 
dalton wlypeptlde. Thus, as in TSWV (nohaled a a. 1913; Tan 
mi 11. 1877), thl8 v01Ypevtlde is considered to ba aaaociated 
Since TSWV is known to rase~ble members of the family 
bunysvirldac (Wllne and Irancki, 1984; do Haan at 01: 1888) it 
is apvr~prlate to group TSWV and any slmil&r virus in the 
family Phytobunysvirldae". To our knowledge, TSWV has h e n  
the sols member of thia group, but bread on the data presented 
in thia paper, we conalder that PYSV could be regarded 1s a 
dletinct member of the 'Phytobunyavlrid&e'< 
We arc currently enslyling nuclalc acids of PYSV end sxtent of 
hoaology between PYSV and TSWV nuclalc acids. 
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Table 1. Holt ranre of @.nut YellOv #pot virus l a  dstcralnad 
bv mechanical aav inoculations. 
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ha&cah W i c v  Topcrop) 
P l B . u m d l u m  
Y i n n a u d h b  
Y u n u i u u a  I c v  C - 1 5 2 1  
CCL 
C L  
C L  
NL 
C L ~  
NL NL and VN' 
NL NL and VNI 
C L ?  C C L ~  
Vlrua infection vaa confirmed in E L I S A  test. CL chioretic 
lesions, CCL chloratic lealona with concentric rings, NL 
necrotic lesions, V N  veinal necrosis. 
Cider l e a i o n a  had necr?tlc centera 
Neither a ~ m p t o n a  were observed nor virus uaa recovered in 
E L I S A  t e a t a  
Systemic infscgion obgervsd only uhcn aabicnt temparaturas 
were between 20 to 30 C .  
Table 2. S@rolorxcal relatlonshlps of peanut yallov spot vlrus 
in PAC-ELISA. 
Antlsera to 
Dilutions of peanut TSWV TSWV' 
leaf extract. PYSV (Indian Isolate) (Texan ilolats) 
Healthy 10-I 0.09~ 0.07 0.09 
lo-* 0.06 0.06 0.12 
0.08 0.06 0.10 
Infected with 
PYSV 
10-I 0.88 0.01 0.18 
Infected with 
TSWV 
10-I 0.03 1.10 0.11 
0.03 0 34 0.13 
loF3 0.04 0.09 0.09 
Dilutions are based an original veleht of tiause. 
Supplied by Dr. J.W. Demskl 
Absorbance at 620 nm. Values are mean of absorbance v a l u s a  
for three replicate wells, obtained after deductine from 
value for three buffer controls. 
Fig 1 Symptoms of peanut yellow apot virus on Peanut 
leaflets. Symptoma development from initial (leaflet 
on left side) to advanced stsga of diaease development 
(leaflet on right side) is represented. 
F l a  2 Leaiona produced on W unlulcllirts c v .  C 152 
Fin. 3 Thin e e c t i o n  o f  a  peanut l e a f l e t  i n f e c t e d  with peanut 
yel low spot  v i r u s .  Bundlea o f  v i r u s  p a r t i c l e a  enclosed 
i n  a membrane are  ahown by arrows Bar = 1000 nn.  
Fig. 4 P a r t i c l e s  o f  peanut yellow spot v i r u s .  Bar = 140 nm. 
